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Senior Piay 
Tryouts Are , 

In Progress 

Gas Mask Worn 
at Cinderella Ball 

Co~mittees Are IChosen to . 

THE BOY IN BLUE hangs in 
art galleries, but the Boien 

uniform b,angs in a closet at the 
Boien residence. That is, it did' 
until the night of the ,Cinderella 
Ball when Lois, a junior at Cen
t,ral, paraded III It for the grand 
march. She wore a regular gas 
mask, but spent the evening wip
Ing mist from the goggles since , 
she failed to find the anti-dim 
that was tucked away in one cor
ner of the sack. Lois wore sus
penders (to do the usual thing) 
and neatly wrapped spiral puttees, 
which, inCidentally, her father 
wrapped for her. Had she done It 
herself, she inferred that she 
might possibly have gotten to the 
bl1-11 by the sixth of April, the 
twentieth anniversary of Ameri
ca's entry into the World War 
but even then with a rather lumpy 
job. Her father, a quartermaster 
sergeant, weighed 220 pounds 
when he wore the uniform which 
Lois, at 135, didn't quite fill last 
Saturilay. 
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The introduction of the sale of 
malted milks in the lunch 

room of Flower Technical High 
school, Chicag·o, has met with ap
proval by all students. These glasses 
of frothy malted milk produced smil
ing countenances and smacking lips. 
Some of the girls are worried about 
their figures, but the' temptation is 

too much to resist. 
The dieters finally give ~. 

Five boys of John Hay High 
school, Cleveland, Ohio, were sent to 
apply for an' office position. The em
ployer gave them a test in simple 
mathema'tics--and not ' one of them 

passed. The totals for three columns 
of figures were wrong hi nearly , ev~ 
ery case. What is 3 per cent com
mission on $450? ' The boys couldn't 

. figure that one out. What is 2 % per 

cent of $1~.20? None of them knew. 
Evidently the star pupilB of the 

school were not seut. 

At a 'San piego, California, high 

school, when the auto operation class 
was discussing a new type of starter 
found on the dashb~ard of a: certain 
~r, a sophisticated young miss who 
had been listening with a puzzled 

look on her face, absent-mindedly 
asked, "How on earth are you going 

to get your foot up on the dash

board?" 
And yet they let women drive. 

In an Illinois high B.chool luncb

room last week, a visitor entered un
obsewed, but by the tUne, the young 
fellow reached the center of the 
room, the girls were on their stools 
jumping up and down. They finally 

disturbed the visitor, and his run
ning around caused the girls to be~ 

come more excited. Finally the visi

Carry On Promoiion of' 
Forthcoming Senior Play 

In favor of having a bums' day 
in the morning and a' field day in the 
afternoon, the June senior class vot
ed in this manner at 'the senior home
room meeting Tuesday morning. The 
vote was taken after a brief discus
sion to have a skip day in the after
noon or take a trip to Lincoln: 

Senior Play Tryouts 
Wjth tryouts for the senior play 

nQw in progress, President Edmund 
Barker announced the committees in 
charge of arrangements for th,e play 

dur~ng home room meeting in the 
auditorium TUesday, March 30. 
Meade Chamberlin was appointed 
head of the assembly committee with 
Virginia 'Dwyer, Verne Moore, Mary 

Kay Parkinson and Pat Prime to as
sist him. ·This committee will have 
charge of putting oil a mass meet
ing for promotion of the play. 

PnbUcity Committee 
Ed Hasenjager is in charge of 'pub

licity with a committee consisting of 
Joy Yousem, Clark Haas, and Al 
Gordon. Dewey Ziegler has been ap
pointed ticket manager and assistant 
business manager. The program man
ager is Ed Stein, and the assistant 
ticket manager is Bud Bressman. 
Each senior homeroom is to have a 
ticket commission to take charge of 
the . selling and distribution of tick
et~. In 215 Marion Strauss, Annette 
Keller, and Donald Bruhn will make 
up the commission. Ed Cohen, 
Frances Bordr, and Lorraine Cram
er will have charge in 325, and Ray

mond WahlstroPl, Fern Hollings
head and Naomi Hartnek in the new 

auditorium. 
Costume Committee 

Anyone interested In serving on 
the ,costume ' committee is request!3d, 
to submit his name to Miss Myrna 
Jones. Requirements for this posi
tion are, to be a good worker, a good 
arranger and to have worthwhile 
connections downtown. . The same 
·process is to be used in choosing stu
dents to take care of props, but be
sides having the same requisites as 
for costume committee, those inter
ested in the prop committee must 
have a car. 

, 

Magazine Publishes 
Article on Dr. Senter 

Tells About His 'Part in Forming 
, Heidelberg Alumni Group 

In the March, 1937, edi~ion of the 
American-German Review, a maga
zine promoting cultural relations be

tween the United States and Ger
many, an article concerning Dr. Her
bert A. Senter, dean of ,the faculty 
and chemistry Instructor at Central 
High school for forty years, was pub-

lished. ' ! 

Dinner in Omaha 

. ' The article tells of the dinner in 

Omaha in observance of the fortieth 
anniversary of Dr. Senter's passing 
his examinations at Heidelberg, Ger
many's oldest university. After oc~ 

caslonal talks between Dr . . Senter 

and Mr.', Byron G. Burbank, Omaha 
attorney who studied at Heidelberg 
for two years, a Heidelberg Univer
sity Alumni associatioIi was formed. 
Dr. Senter was elected president, Mr. 
Burbank was made a member of the 

board of trustees, and Dr. V. Royce 
west, head of the department of for
eign languages at Municipal univer

sity, was chosen secretary. 
Dr. Senter's Activities 

'Continuing, the article went on to 
state some of Dr. Senter's activities. 

Dr. Senter was a charter member of 
the Nebraska section of the Ameri
can Chemical society and later a 
prime mover In the formation of the 

Omaha 'section, ' where he has held 

tor decided to return to his home in every office. 

the wall and act as an educated 

young mouse should act. Parent-Teachers Hold 
Picture rows 'of Central girls ' 

screaming and climbing ~d on I Open House Tuesday 
the lunchroom tables while a tiny ---' , 
frightened mouse that some boys had The spring open house of the Cen-

let loose darted around under them. tral High Parent-Teacher asso~iation 
will be held Tuesday, April 20, f·rom 

A class at Fort Smith High school, 7 until 9 p.m. Reception by teachers 
Fort Smith, Arkansas, dug up the In their respective rooms will be fol

fact that an .escaped criminal in lowed by an hour"s program in the 
France had tattooed across his neck, auditorium. Clark S. Haas, president 

"Executioner, please cut alo~g ' the of the Central P.T.A.,' lias charge of 

dotted. Une." ... _. • the program. 
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Honorary Colonel 
Presented at the 
Annual COC Ball 

Beth Howley Chosen by Officers 
to Lead March with Colonel; 
Picked From Five Nominees 

Beth Howley, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. William J. ,Howley, was chosen 
t:Qe first honorary colonel to lead the 
grand march of the cadet officers 
with Lieutenant Colonel Robert 
Bernstein, Saturday, March 27, at 
the Central club. Miss Howley en
tered the ballroom through the cur
tains on the stage at 10: 30 p.m. 
wearing a uniform consisting of a 
cadet coat, white breeches, black 
boots, a white overseas cap and car
rying a sword .. 

The colonel walked up the lo.ng 
aisle to present Miss Howley with a 
large bouquet of American Beauty 
roses, and together they marched 
back down the aisle leading the 
grand I!!arch. The four other girls 
nominated for this honor were Adele 
Baird, Alyce Blaufuss, Grace Mar1e 

Meyers, and Mary Gene Miller. 

Picture 0/ Former 
Student on Display 

A lifesize pastel of Ralph Scoullar 
Marriott, a student at Omaha High 
school from September, 1896, to 
April, 1898, was recently , presented 
to Central High by his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. D. Marriott. , It was 
drawn by Mr. J. K. O'Neil, a prom
inent artist here at that time, when 
Ralph was fifteen years old. Ralph 
wears a uniform, the first one worn 
by a high school cadet. It differs 
from those worn today In the style 
of the ' cap and'· side trimmings. The 
pictu,re will hang in 'Room n 7 for 
the present. ' , 

Rifle Team Ends 
Season with Win 

In winning 'a trophy and a set of 
medals for placing first among the 
junior teams of the Seventh Corps 
area in the Hearst Trophy match, 
and In defeating an old opponent, 
Nebraska City, the Central High 
Rifle team finished its 1937 season. 

The results of ,the Hearst match, 
though it was fired several weeks 
ago, were first known last week, and 

the Nebraska City match was fired 

on March 25. 

Results of the Hearst Match 
The Hearst Trophy match is a na

tion-wide competition shoot held an

nually for school rifie teams from 
all over the country and is sponsored 

by William Randolph Hearst. Teams 
from universities, colleges, . high 
schools, and private schools are al
lowed to compete, although they are 
divided Into senior and junior com

petitions. 

Central's First Team 
In the Seventh Corps area, which 

consists of eight mid-western states, 

seventy-eight teams competed. In the 
junior division, in which Central 

flred, twenty-nine teaml\ were en
tered. However, Central's ~rst team 
fired a score of 911 to win/ first place 
among the twenty-nine junior teams 

in the area, and placed fifth among 
all the teams both senior and jun

ior. Central's second and tblrd teams 

also placed high. 
For this r nking, dentral High 

school will b presented witb a ptlr
. (Continue on page S, column 2) 
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Virginia Pratt 
Is Crowned 
Miss Central 

Coronation of Virginia Lee 
Pratt Takes Place After 
Finish of Grand March 

Virginia Lee Pratt was crowned 
Miss Central III by Miss Jessie 
Towne at the Student Control Cin
derella Ball last Saturday evening ln 
the school gymnasium. The corona
tion and the grand march in which 
everyone partiCipated were the prin
cipal events of the evening. 

During the grand march the 
judges chose the prize winners from 
the seven hundred and fifty costumes 
of every description. The prizes were 
donated by leading Omaha firms. 

The Oorouation 
The coronation followed the grand 

march. Virginia Lee Pratt, wearing 
a coronation robe of purple over her 
white crepe formal, was crowned by 
Miss Jessie Towne who was dressed 
in a green velvet colonial dress. The 
queen was attended by the nominees 
for Miss Central who were chosen 
at an all-school mass meeting held 
on March 19. 

MISS CENTRAl, III - VmGINIA LEE PRATT 

First in the coronation march 
were the girls who at some time have 
been officers of the freshman class. 
They were Patricia Klein, Jane Grif
fith, Ann Dickson, Madel1ne Baumer, 
Barbara Burns, Marian Palmquist, 
Sarah Bane, Beth Kulakofsky, Mari
an Meyer, Marie Knott, Betty Bright
man, Virginia Slabaugh, Jeanne 
Burke, and Ruth Rosenstein. They 
carried bouquets of Rapture roses. 
Dorothy Swanson and MIriam Fied
ler did not participate In the corona
tion march but were former fresh
man officers. 1937 Class Annual 

Bigger and Better 
New ' Features Increase Interest; 

Additional Plans Made for 
Athletics and Color ' Printing 

With one hundred more books sold 
this year than last, the 1937 senior 
class will have a bigger and better 
O-Book than previous classes have 

had. 
Includes All Athletic Teams 

This year's volume will have 98 
pages, whereas the 1936 publication 
had only 88. A new feature will be 
the seven pages devoted to athletics. 
The football, baseball, basketball, 
tennis, and track teams will each 
have a picture. It is believed that 
this addition will increase interest 

in the O-Book. 
If expenses permit, color printing 

on division sheets will 'also be a fea
ture, Charles Harris, editor-in-chief, 

disclosed Tuesday. All club pictures 
were taken the first of this week. 
Senior cuts are in; the verse com
mittee has finished its work. With 
the co-operation of everyone the 
publication is progressing rapidly. 

Deficiency in' Funds 

Forty-one books have been sold at 
a dollar apiece, according to a state
ment issued recently by Harry Dev
ereux, circulation manager. Eleven 
hundred thirty-nine books were sold 
at 50 cents, thus making a total of 

$610.50. A deficit of $300 must be 
met before the O-Book can be the 
success that it promises to be. 

Red Cro'ss Dance to 
Be at The Music Box 

Do a good turn and have a good 
time while doing it. That Is the key
note of the 'dance that the Junior 
Red Cross club of Central is giving 
tonight at the Music Box. Unlike the 
usual subscription dance profits, the 
moiley earned on this dance will be 
used to further Red Cross work at 

Central. 
With the tickets priced at seventy

five cents a couple, the club hopes to 
attract a larg'e group of students. 
Tickets can be purchased from any 

member of the club. 

Present One-Act Play at 
,First Christian Church 

"Teddy's TUX," a one-act play, 
was presented by members of Miss 
Myrna V. Jones' sixth hour advanced 

expression class at the First Chris
tian ,church yesterday. The play was 

directed by Mrs. Mary Frances Kais

er. The cast consisted of Bob Bu
chanan, Virginia DWyer, Elaine Tin

dell, and Ray ·Low . 

Bleeders Bleed as 
Brothers Receive 

"OH, I'D never be able to stand 
it!" "Did it hurt, or just feel 

funny?" "Ugh, I shudder at the 
very thought of it! " Such remarks 
as these could have been over
heard in Room 347 last week in 
the course of a laboratory session 
on the study of the composition 
of the blood. 

Similar statements could have 
been heard also in any other 
classroom of biology students for 
about this time of the semester 
comes one of the stUdies that 
challenges the courage of modern 
day ' Youth. Miss Jennie Hultman 
had forewarned her pupils that 
the fearful day was about to 
dawn and had spent some time 
also trying to instill courage in 
them. Finally, the dreaded day 
arrived and Miss Hultman con
fronted' her class. , 

Said she, "Who- who will vol
unteer for the blood tests?" And 
anon a few flowers of youth held 
aloft their hands. Miss Hultman 
presented each person with a 
sterilized darning needle and said, 
"Now, punch!" 

Ah, but 'twas trying to see 
. those brave souls fearfully poking 
at the epidermis of the inside of 
their hands until the blood burst , 
forth! But they quavered not, and 
soon the blood was flowing freely 
in Room 347, and admiring class
mates of the volunteers lined" up 
to take of the labors of their more 
courageous fellows. 

Music Contestants 
in District _Meet 

Freshmen Officers 
Following the freshman officers 

came the ladies. They were Norma 
Baum, Midge Beasley, Betty Lou 

Brugman, Betty , Dog.~!~~r _ ~n...la 

Dwyer, Bonnie Fi~ch, 'Nell1e Forest 
Gaden, Virginia Gallup, Joan Whal
en, Kay Holman, Margaret Holman, 
Gloria Larson, Mary Maenner, Mil
dre!! Nielson, Eldene Olmstead, and 
Janet Thomas. The ladies ' carrJ.ed 
arm bouquets of Talisman roses. 

Next in line came the countesses, 
who were the heads of various Cin
derella Ball committees. They were 
Peggy Wagenseller, Mary Ellen New
man, Mary J . Welch, Elizabeth Mor
ris, Frances Morris, Peggy Piper, 
Bernice Robison, Vernelle Johnson, 
Jllne Mickel, Effie Lorraine Stock
man; Margaret Yeager, Mary Ellen 
Crites, Marie Sykes, Elinor Jean 
·White, Janet 'wilkinson, and Virgin
ia Hansen. The countesses each car
ried large clusters of carnations. 

The Duchesses 
The duchesses, who were nominat

ed at the all-girls' mass meeting for 
Miss Central III but were not among 
'the nine high nominees, came next. 
The duchesses were Alice Ann ' Be

' dell, Eleanor Berner, Reba Dulin, 
Arabella Goodrich, Mary Louise Kel
ly, Betty Knox, Antoinette , Koory, 
Betty Ann Pitts, Marjorie Rushton, 
Maxine Sprague. They carried bou
quets of pink American Beauq 
roses. 

Immediately following the duch-

Cen tral won a total 
in the District Music 

esses were the eight nominees for 

of 51 points queen, who acted as princesses: Vir-
contest held (Continued on Page' 3. Cplumn 4~ 

last week-end at South High. Among 
the Class A schools South HIgh won 
first place, Benson second, Tech 
third, and Central fourth. Contest
ants were rated superior, excellent, 
good, and fair. Only the superior 
winners, however, will be allowed to 
compete in the Nebraska state con
test to qe held at Hastings April 30 

and May 1. 

Superior winners from Central 
were: the Central High orchestra; 
girls' high voice, Catherine Tunison; 
girls' low voice, Gloria Odorisio; vi
ola, Mary Wyrick; cello, Marian 

Johnson; tuba, Wallace Cleaveland; 
boys' high voice, Byron Lower; boys' 
low voice, Robert Wallace; string 
quartet, Betty Mae Nelson, Jane 
Griffith, Mary Wyrick, and Marian 
Johnson; clarinet trio, Libby Ru
back, Mary Merritt, and James 

Courshon; and clarinet, ~uncio 

Pomidoro. 

Those rating excellent were: girls' 
medium voice, Betty Ann Pitts; vio
lin, Bill McConnell; and French 

Horn, Alice Ledyard. Ed Clark 

earned a rating of good on the 

trumpet. 

! 
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Actual Preparations 
for 1937 Camp Begin 

With the selection of the EnglD
eers the actual preparation for the 
1937 cadet camp was begun last 
Monday. Bill Milek was designated 
to head the group. 

The Engineers will take early ex
aminations and go to the camp site 
at the National Guard location near 
Ashland to arrange for the arrival 
of the other cadets. 

The personnel of the Engineers in
cludes Bill Milek, captain, Henry 
Houser, Robert Wilson, Bill Ken
nedy, Robert Martin, Charles Mc
Manus, Jim Childe, Ed Connors, Bill 
Pangle, Eugene . Jorgenson, Lo7 
Brown, Alfred Gordon, Don Osborne, 
Wallace Cleaveland, Dan Loring, 
Robert Bernstein, Donald McCotter, 
Lee Grimes, Maynard Swartz, Verne 
Moore, and Leonard Jacobsen. 

Sgt. Charles Nestor won the Amer
Ican Legion spelldown. Army Day 

was celebrated on the anniversary 
of the entrance of the United States 
into the World War, April 6. 

i 
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library holds rich treasures ..• 

Right here in Central's library reposes one 
of the finest assortments of educational mag
azines that any high school in the country pos
sesses. Our library contains many interesting 
magazines which appeal to pracically any of 
the various whims of the student body. There 
are periodicals rich in information on topics of 
the day, art, science, clothes designing, home
building, character-strengthening, medicine, ec
onomics, government, or any other educational 
subject. There are also pUblications in the way 
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Dark DresSes;;itl UghtSashes 
Patent Leathel' l Purses 

Miss' Taylor, 232: "It ~ s a re ~~ kable thing, that in 

,this generaU~n SQ much . t~ ~ e~E!S~ , .should, ~~ . taken 
in any ' book which contains in its title the w(lrg 

'puritan.' " 
Mr. Rice, 132: "In a decade of. novels of partic-

Norman Ogilvie Chosen to 
. ' Hea'd: Men's Fraternity at 

N odhwestern Univer~ity-. . 

ularly significant social- bearing, it is a pleasure to . A picture ' Of-' -H-o-w-ard Fischer "30 
read a mellow, poetic. somewhat reminiscent book I 

about a man who lived in a more e~onomically settled appears in the March issue of the 

A,merica. This is one of '.the best books of the last ten Stage magazine. The picture is taken 

years." '_ ' from the scene of "Naughty Naught" 
Miss Towne: "It is very interesting for a man who ' in which "by bursting into song, the 

has written so much philosophy, to write fiction. One glorious Yale crew of the class of 
sees the philosop.her who presents different philosophic 

i ' 00 warms up for its hysterical race , or religious attitudes toward living. But one s sur-
prised and delighted that Mr. Santayana also presents with the crew team from Harvard." 

such real people. true to place and the time in which While at Central, Howard took , an 

they lived and also true to themselves." active part in dramatics and was a 
Miss Bozell. 127: "Marvelously interesting, but I ' member of the Register staff. 

wanted to shake Oliver lots of times. There was a , Melvin Osborne '34, a junior at 
wonderful and scholarly portrayal of a character who Yale and on the dean's list for schol
is too much affected 'by his Puritan ancestry." . ars'hip, ma<le an hour address to a 

Mrs. Engle. 248: "If you read the book care ~ ullY , class in genetics on the differential 
you have a fair idea of Santayana's philosophy. It is birth rate and its significance. When 

not so much a novel as it is a presentation of several school closes for the summer. Melvin 
ways of life with their advantages and disadvantages . plans to go to a R.O.T.C. camp for 

carefully pointed out." six weeks with the Yale battery in 
Miss Kibler. 212: " 'The Last Puritan' intrigued me the Green mountains. 

because the term 'puritan' was so intere..stingly ex- . Norman Ogilvie '34 has been elect
plained through the development of the story. How- ed president of the Lynx. honorary 
ever. I can't quite understand .why the leading char- junior men's fraternity at Northwest
acter should be given the distinction of being the last ern university. 

puritan." Bob Sconce and Carl Ousley. both 
There! Now you know! Why don't you get brave '36 are working in a lumber ca.nip 

(and maybe highbrow) and have a look between the ne;r Tacoma, WashIngton. 

covers of this much talked of book? Frances Hansen ' 33. former editor 

- Natalie Buchanan of the Register and World-Herald 

* Central Stars * JUST a home town lad who longs to travel the wide 

open spaces, Charles "Chuck" McManus peeks forth 
from the heavens to shine as one of our stars. Five 

foot ten, blue eyes, and undescribable hair, Charles 
hopes that some day he may attend West Point Mili
taryacademy. 

For many years Charles has anticipated a year's 
trip through Europe, and he is still looking forward 

to the day when his dream will become a reality. The 
fact that Charles has three mischievous red-headed 

brothers has led him to beware of red in any shade, 
but deep blue has his whole-hearted approval. Sug
gest Benny Goodman's band, "Swamp Fire," or the 

three Ritz brothers, and Charles' enthusiasm is bound

less . Mention "One in a Million" or "On the Avenue .... 
and his praises are endless. 

scholarship winner. is a charter 
member of the Grinnell chapter of 

. Mortar Board, national honor society 

for women. She is also feature. editor 
of the school paper. president of 
Theta Sigma Phi, honorary SOCiety 

for women journalists, and a mem
ber of Phi Beta Kappa. 

Don Weemer '33 and Jim Buchan
an '35 have been chosen to represent 
the Nebraska Alpha of Phi Kappa 
Psi at the national chapter conven
tion at Boulder, Colorado. March 
25-28. The trip will include a visit 
to Denver. 

Pay Collection 

Baldwin: The Girls of Divine Cor
ners 

Brandeis: Adventures in Hollywood 

Carnegie : How to Win Friends and 

Ranking . tl.-fth in the freshmaq 

class of the CarAlegle InJltitut~ qf 
. T'echnology, • Katherine Rivett '36 

has been. place.d on . the ) lOnor list for 
the first ' semester. To receive this 

distinctio.n the student must have an 

average .factor of 3.15 or · abo.ve 
which is - equivalent to a high B 
grade and a l;Jemester Iched~le of 45 
'or more units. Katherine's average 

factor is .3.75. 
Robert BOnekemper '34" a junior 

at N.orthwestern university school of 
engiueering, ' has 'received tifth place 

on the honor roll in the junior divi

sion ~ith ·a 5.82 average. The re

quirement il an average of B - or 

above. 
Eleanor Marsh '36, freshman at 

Rockford college, has received a po .. 
s1t1an on the Bwimming team. Rock

ford engages ' in regular inter-col

legiate competition. Eleanor, an hon

or student at Central, has received 

all A's at Rockford. 
Dan Harrison '33, senior at Iowa 

State, developed a process of making 
sherbet from soybeans. He regeived 

statewide attention· and was the chief 
actor ~ in a short newsreel taken by 
Iowa News Flashes cameramen. 

Hugh Morton '34, fourth highest in 

his class at Redlands. Californi1i. has 
been elected to National ' Honor so
ciety and the National Professional 

society for colleges. 

Poetry 
Perfect Combination 

Let's make the perfect woman. 
One that's just divine, 

One that's praised and longed for. 
O'er all the rest slie'll shine. 

The hair of Joan Crawford, 

Matching Belts and 
\ 

March may hav~ g ne 

lion, but to us it me ns 
sprung, and suits h ve come 

fashion once again. T e con 
dark blue is smart th year-not 

mannish, with heaps f pockets, and 

.small or no revers. T e skirt is 

rower and shorter th n last year's ; 
the jacket may' be ther fitted or 

boxy and may contr t in color with 

the skirt. Tweed sui are good , too. 
. Have you seen t new reefers to 

wear over your uit these chilly 

spring days? T go back to the 
Gay Nineties ~ style being boxy, 

abrupt, -and do Ie-breasted. 

Let y'our dres be. a coat-dress of a 
pre-war fabric, uch as serge, twill, 

or jtasha-or Ie it be a simple da rk 

blue or black ved from drabness 
by a trl-color s sh--or let bu ttons 

be its chief clai to fame - p,,(ent 

leather. crocodH or pigskin . A nd a 

gay. i ~oft print ith a short jacket 

is always good. 
Towering hat owns sink to lo w· 

er levels-wear 
be sure it's far ck on your bead. 
For people who can carry a wi de 

brimmed hat. a ney colored S li aw 

is perfect. For dr ss UP. a small Tu r· 

b~n or a mUlti:zc ored straw wit h a 
veil is smart. 

Sandals of ny colors are ;: ood 

this spring. Tt.Y come with h ig], or 
low heels, but e prefer the hlgl, for 

dress. It·s a ittle early for whl\e 

shoes, but we predict the white <' nd 
brown saddll; shoes for school do d 

sport affairs. 

Mrs. Pitts Addresses 
Educatol1if' Conference And French Miss Rainer's eyes. , 

The Ups of Greta Garbo. 
Her nose. Ann Sothern's size. 

Ginger Rogers' figure. 
But curves from blond Mae West. 

Clothes from Carol Lombard ~ 
With these she'll be the best! 

With legs like Marlene Dietrich. 
And Dixie Dunbar"s feet. 

With Lily Pon's OPflra 
This glrl'd be hard to beaU 

Gail Patrick's sophistication .. 
With Harlow's zip and fire. 

Mrs. Carol M. ,Pitts, h ead or the 

music departmeJ;lt, has been in :I:in· 

neapolis the past l week. acti n:. as 

president of the North Cen tra l \;u· 

sic Educators' conff;I"ence. Mrs. Pi 1' ;;' 

speech to the entire confe r ene,. at 

the opening session Sunday was fo l· 

lowed by an address from the ~ -' \'. 

ernor of Minnesota. A featur e 01' ,li e 

convention was the 1 8 ~ agirt ~ TueO' ,la y 
evening of a NortIi Centra l CI10 ra l 

'festival of 1,000 singers. aSSisted by 

the Minneapolis Symphony orche, ira. 
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, ... 0.f ~ ~r4' ':.~ inment su~~ as jokes,. humorous s~o
ries, v ~ e:trtoons. These magazmes are useful 
not only for reading but also for research. Stu
dents who heretofore have been unaware of 
such fine reading material should begin to take 
-advantage of this privilege. All pupils should 
appreciate this attractive collection by starting 
the habit of taking these magazines out at 
every opportunity. 

One of Charles' hobbies is "not" reading books. De
spite his lack of aspirations to literary fame, he loves 
to write (especially poetry); thus, English IX is listed 

first among his favorite subjects with Chemistry a 
close second. As for sports, Charies prefers swimming, 
bowling, football, and dancing. Too many stags at 

dan'ces and seniors who didn't pay for their O-Book 
cuts are his pet peeves. 

Charles' activitIes as treasurer of the senior class, 
captain in the regiment, parliamentarian of the C. 

O. C., chairman of the Monitors ' Council, assistant 
manager of the Road Show, and member of the Math 

club illustrate his capacity to serve in responsible 
positions. 

Influence People 

Corliss: Love, I Dare Not 

Delius: Boarding House 
Forbes: Paradise 

Gibbons: Miss Linsey and Pa 
Greig: Heart Appeal 

Kelland: Roxana 

Yet ; weetness of Jean Parker, 
The ' world would all admire. 

- Elaine Lagman ~ 38 
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Another important event d ur~ng . "~ ' '' nl 

the conference was the North Cen n al 

Senior High school solo singin g \· 'I n· 

test. Two Central High. girls en t, red 

this event-Catherine Tunison in tile 

girls ' high voice division and Gl oria 

Odorisio in the girls ' low voice. Th e 

winners of the solo singing con test 

will be eligible to enter th e fin al 
competition at the national nl\;:;ic 

conference next year. Results of ih e 

Minneapolis contest have not ~ et 
From the books in the pay collection, one 

may find the latest best-sellers in addition to 
other very popular works. By using the Read
er's Guide, a helpful index, the reader can locate 
the exact type of material in which he is inter
ested. Your days in high school are numbered. 
Make the most of your opportunities now! 

Green' Cheese 
"Oh, Grampa! I've discovered why Central students 

manage to keep so good-humored ... They have a 

swell system-they make a game out of everything 

they do ... Work and play don't mix? Why. Gramps. 
I'm sure they do, because the boys and girls never 
seem to worry about their studying! 

During homeroom and study hall. but very rarely 
during class time. pupils get more enjoyment from 

school by playing hide-and-go-seek . . . What do I 

mean? ... Well, after roll is taken. they sneak out 
of their rooms and play in the halls ... So what if 
they do miss important notices announced in .home

room-they can always say the teacher forgot to read 

the cl~cular ... Oh. yes. sometimes they don't bother 
to go where they're supposed to at all, but that's only 
when they're sure they know their lesson! 

"When the boys and girls haven't anything to do, 
they can usually pass their time playing with the 

window shades ... Fun? . .. Sure it is, Gramps, and 
it's a real accomplishment to get all the shades at 

different levels . . . Well, maybe it looks unbusiness
like, but it 's O. K. because they never damage the 
shades. 

"The stUdents even have a ' game they play at lec

tures or operas-when they become bored, they throw 

coins on the stage . .. Of course, the performers don 't 
mind-- it makes their presentations more enjoyable, 
doesn't it? 

"When the snow clears off the grounds, the pupils 
play " grass-tag" ... Yes, it'.s another game-when

~ ver the boys and girls are on the grass, they're safe; 
but whoever steps on the sidewalk is "it .... . The 

grass? It 's well, er. a you see, I don't know. but 1-." 

On the Book ShelF 
THE LAST PlJRITAN 

By George Santayana 
In view of the, fact that 

this book has been a best 

seller ever since it was first 
pr~nte<l a.nd has been reviewed by so many well known 
and talented reviewers, I am n.ot going tq make my

•. elf ridiculo\Js by attempting to review it. Instead I 

. a!;Il. glving yOU , some Qpinions of "The Last Puritan" 
held by SQme well k~own CeIj.trll-l critics. 

To shorten a short storY-Charles concisely de
scribes himself as "a shanty Irishman. two inches 
short of Iowa corn. rivaling Boris Karloff with Mischa 

Auer as an idol. I can't sing. try to dance. and carry 
the original A-shape bUild." Need we say more? 

High Hat 
Dear High Hat, 

Wheeeeeeeeeeee! Exams are over, and spring is in 
the air ... Maybe this spring will find Mac Campbell 

and Jim Childe with a date (repeat) maybe ... Jim 

had a date with Janie Harris. but tied to California 
and so avoided everything ... Thumbnail descriptions: 

Tom Walsh: Gum on a dance tloor ... Betsy Ann 

Evers: The Girl on the Pink Police Gazette ... Song 
dedication that should of been given to the faculty 

before exams: "Let's Call the Whole Thing Off" ... 

also to Bobby: "Clow my doin·. hey. hey" ... And 

wouldn't Buchanan like to step into Gordo's shoes 
... One Friday night: Haugh and Nestor throwing 

trays. insulting waiters. and putting on a small track 

meet-all at Mr. Dixon's expense •.. Don Werner 
being given a raw deal by Susie Howard . . . poo bah 

to her! . . . The ' spring Vice-Versa by Howley and 

Baird on the twenty-third ... Danny Loring stayed 

by his word and was very much absent at the C.O.C. 
. . . Marian Bremers' date list growing larger every 

day ... The same for Lois Barish ... Special recogni

tion goes to Barker and Grimes. the two ".Arabs" who 
crashed the Cinderella Ball . . . They were finally 

unmasked during the grand march ... The Spinsters 
had a party afterward. and they made quite a night 

and morning out of it ... Many of them went to 
church before getting their beauty sleep ... Question: 

Do people laugh with or AT Tinner Gordon? .. . All 

the girls smile at Jackson-some of them laugh right 

out loud . . . The "Riot" sounds like a bang-up affair 
.. . Several prominent Central couples indulging in a 

bit o· night life at some of Omaha's well-known "hot 
spots." (Boy. do we get around. ) 

See you at Coffee .John·s. 

MAIZIE 

Dear Malzie, 

Seems as If there 's a Red Cross dance at the Music 
Box tonite that you overlooked entirely . . . Art 

Johnson had quite a time at the Prom .. . That blond 
gal from North wasn 't just a mistake in the dark by 

any means . . . Also congrats to Virginia Lee . . . 

Who 's the junior that. has ,faqen fol' very blond Bev

erly Williams? (We also wish that f!he would smile 

just a little more) .. . Did you notice that there are 
five (count 'em) dances during the rest of the month? 

... They tell us that they're planning on turning off 

the heat (instead o.f the lights) at one of the future 

dances. Everybody is to bring their own lil' radiator. 

Betty Dodds Is so dumb s4~ thinks th!) coliseum was 

built for I1ttle people (ha •. ha-w~ don't get it). 

We'II be gaJluptng off. 

HIGHHA~ 

Kyne: Omnibus 

Loring : Lighted Windows 

McCord: One Way Street 

Miller : Let Me Die Tuesday 

Millis: Viewed Without Alarm 
Nathan: The Avon Flows 

Four New Dolls Added to 
Project Room Doll Collection 

" 

Pearson and Allen: The Nine Old 
Men 

Four new dolls have been added 
to the doll collection in 130. the proj

ect room. Under the supervision of 

Miss Geneive W. Clark. Virginia Lee 
Richardson has dressed Siegfried 

from "Seigfried." by Wagner. and 

Elizabeth from "Tannhauser," also 
by Wag~er. Jacqueline Woodhouse 

.has dressed Martha from "Martha,'; 

by von Flotow. and Virginia Wier, 
Marguerit, from "Faust,'· by GOUllod. 

Raymond: Lovable (2 copies) 

Sayers: Strong Poison and Have His 
Carcase 

Thurston : Dearly Beloved 

Widdemer: The Rose-Graden 
band 

HUB-

Wodehouse: The Luck of the Bod- , 
kins 

New Congressional Legislation 
Suggested by Civics Student Former Pupil Succumbs; 

Graduate of First Class; 
Instructor for Two Years 

Mrs. Margaret McCague Gordon, a 

member of the first graduating class 

in 1876. of Central, died recently in 
her home at Youngstown, Ohio. She 
was the first of a long iine of mem

bers of the McCague family. one , ot 
which was in every graduating class 

from 1876 to 1932. when Georgia 
McCague was graduated. 

Mrs. McCague Gordon was the 
daughter .of Dr. and Mrs. Thomas 

McCague. missionaries in Cairo. 
Egypt. where she was born. Later. 
she returned to Omaha with her par .. 

ents. graduated here. taught at Gen
tral for a few years, and later grad

uated from Monmouth college. Sur
viving are her husband, a daughter. 

Elizabeth. a son. the Rev. Livingstone 
Gordon. and his famlly of Alexandria, 

Egypt. and two brothers and three 
sisters, among whom are Brower E·. 

McCague and Lydia McCague .of 
Omaha. 

Theater 
.B RAN DEI S--Starting Thursday, 

April 8. Bette Davis in "Marked 
Woman." with HUI\lphrey Bogart 
playing' opposite her, plus "Let's 
Get Married." featuring Ida Lu
pino and Ralph Bellamy. 

OMAHA - ~ e g inning Wednesday, 
April 7. Jeanette MacDonald and 
Nelson E<ldy in "May time." with 
John Barrymore, Herman Bing. 
and Tom Brown. The accompaning 
features are "Elmer the Elephant" 
and "Ski Thrllls." 

ORPHEUM-Starting Friday, AprH 
9, "Seventh Heaven," with Simpne 
SiJIlon. James Stewart, and ,rean 
Hersholt. The compa!nion piCture 
is "Murder Goes to College." with 
Marspa ll~nt and RQSfoe Kallns. 

I 
\, 

A student of Miss Edith Field's V 
hour civics class suggested that a 
bill, be introduced into Congress, ask
ing that a bar be installed in the 
congressjDnal chambers so there 
would be less trouble. in asseJIlbling 
the congressmen to meetings. 

The cause of this suggestion was 
Miss Field'S statement that early 
Nebraska legislators could nearly 

ways be found in the capitol bUild
ing, as a saloon was in the basement. 

Round Table Holds Intercity 
Get-toget·her and Dinner Here 

The Second· Annual Intercity Jour

nalism banquet. sponsored by the 

Journalism Round Table for stUdents 

of journalism in Omaha and Coun

cil Bluffs high schools and universi

ties was held at the Central High 
school cafeteria Monday evening. 

After dinner Mr. S. A. Mahuran. 

acting director of Creighton univer

sity school of journalism and chair

man of the meeting. introduced the 

editors of various school papers and 
annjlals. 

The meeting was then resumed in 
the old ' auditorium. where the Cen .. 

tral High school male quartet sang 

three songs, "Rigoletto." "Old King 

Cole" and ' ~ Woodchuck.'· The guest 
, speaker for the evenIng, Dwight L. , 

Holmes, representative of the Oma- ' 

ha Better Business bureau. talked 

on "Why the Better Business Bureau , 
Believes in Clean Advertising." Mr. 

Holmes named various. frauds car

ried on in Omaha and other cities of 

. the United States and stressed in

vestigation before investing. After . 

adjournment · several persons ques

tioned the speaker , concerning work 

carried on by tbe Better Business 
burehu. 

been announced. 

Practice Teachers Serve in 
Classes for Technique 

Working toward their certifica t es 

of teaching. Ellen Forehead, Sol Sus· 

man. and Ermagrace Reilly. Omrah a 

university seniors, are serving at 

Central as practice teachers. Miss 

Forehead is working ,with Miss Dar· 

othy A.nderson in the commercial de
partment, and Miss Rellly and Mr. 

Susman are with Miss Caroline 

Stringer in the biology classes. 
. It 'is '8, requirement /lot the unlver· 

sity ' that before a student can receive 

his teaching degree, he has to devote 

one hour a day in another school get· 
ting practice by seeing how classes 

are conducted by the teacher whom 

he assists. The studellt wlll become 

lietter acquainted with methods ot 

teaching used in a school room. 

Some days the student may COD' 

duct the classes himself. althougb 
the work is supervised by the teacb· 

er with whom he is -Working. Some 

days he just watches how the class is 

conducted and on other days he cor· 
rects papers and ' does other jobs. 

Menu 
. Monday: SouP. Spanish hambur

ger, bak~d ham. hashed brown 
potatoes , creamed cauliflower , 
creamed peas, salads, sand
wiches. desserts. cinnamon 
rolls. 

Tuesday: SouP. weip.er sand
wishes, baked liver. hashed 
brown potatoes, Spanish lima 
beans, buttered pe'as and ca r
rots, salads. sandWiches. Wash
ington pie. coffee bread. 

Wednesday: Soup, · hot roast beef 
sandwiches, 11 0 r k sausage , 
mashed potatoes. creamed corn , 
buttered g reen beans, pineap
pre . cream cake. French twists. 

Thursday: Soup, meat pie, beef 
heart with dressing. O'Brien 
potatoes, creamed lima bea ns, 
Harvard beets . salads, sand
wiches, pineapple pie. 

Frida)': Soup, baked hash . 
creamed dried beef, creamed 
shrimp and peas, Franconian 
potatoes , macaroni and cheese, 
spinach with egg. salads, sand
wi~hes, cinnamQn rolls. spice 
cake. .. 
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Vi~tQry .: Party . .Is . ~ 
Held by Freshmen 

Basketball. Team 

Gues~ W·ko ·, ..... ; 
___ ' _'" l ~' 

Age--17 

Weight-110 
Height-o'4" 
EyeS-Blue" " 

StlJd·ellt ·.in·. Gfad ' uati~g CI~ss Showing 'Outstanding · 
- .;. _ .. P,rogress . .,in Science Study Will R~~eive Medal 

Student 'Control 
POlnilar 'as ~ive 

Point Activity 
Hair-Light brown 

Favorite song - "What C~n I Tell , 
My Heart" 

-,.-.--

Science Award to Be , 
~ Presented by FaclJIty 

Presenta:tion of Jane ' Griffith as 
B¥,ketball Queen Highlight of 
Party; Letters Distributed , Main diversion-Short blonds 

Activity-French club 
Hobby-Dancing The Cent.ral freshmen have held 

another , victory party. Wednesday, 

March 17, the freshmen had a party 
to celebrate their winning the city 
ti tle in their basketball league. The 
fi rst party was held last fall to cele
brate the football team's champion
ship. 

Award Will Be Given to Senior 
With Most Seientifi~ Progress 

,---

Charles Justice, coach of the fresh
man basketball team, gave a short 
talk, and Fred Hill awarded the 
players basketball letters. The high
light of the party was the presenta
tion of Jane Gritliih, the freshman 
basketba.ll queen, elected by the 
freshman boys. She was preceded to 
the center of the gym f!.~or by her 
attenctants, Gerry Ann Conley and 
Pat Klein. 

After this procedure the program, 

of which the queeIiGras mistre ~~ f 

ceremonies, followed. Those p(,.1(ici
pating in it were Helen Hasenjager, 
who gave a reading, Ruth Bruha, 
who did a tap dance, Richard Krim
lofsky, who played several selections 
on the accordian, Beverly Madsen 
and Margie Caveye, who gave' a Pop

eye dance, and the Road Show ur

chestra, which also played for danc-

ing. , 

Nebraska Ranks 
in Education Data 

Bad habit-Getting into the gossip 
column 

An honorary science award of the 
bronze medal depicted above will be 

Fitting song - "Too Marvelous for pre t d t th Words'" sen e 0 e member of the grad-

Art Department to 

uating class who, in the faculty's 
estimation, has shown the greatest 
progress in three years of scientific 
studies. This award has peen estab

Send Three Paintings , lished by the Bausch & Lomb Optical 

t A I E bib
OtO company to further student interest . 

o nnua X I Ion in th e sciences. 

Choose Drawings of Abraham
son, Mossman, and Jepsen; 
Each Student Gets Two Prizes 

The art department of Central 
High has been asked by the · Binney 
and Smith company of New . York 
City to send three pictures to the 
second annual exhibit of "Young 
America Paints." The pictures Miss 
Mary Angood, art instructor, has 

chosen to send, have become the 
property of t.he cQmpahy and will be 
part of an exhibition to be shown lat
er in various cities in the 'United 
States. 

A landscape as seen from Room 
249 by Zell Abrahamson, an all-over 
design for printed silk by John Moss

man I and a figure sketch by Bruce 
Jepsen are the three drawings select
ed. They were all done in Frescol, a 
new powder paint which is used very 

The first , award given at Central 
was prl"sented in 1935 to two ' sen
iors, Louis Gogela and Herbert Hil
debrand. In 1936 Jim Field won this 
honor. To be eligible, the student 
must have studied biology, physics, 
and chemistry. Dr. Herbert A. Senter 
is chairman of the committee which 
chooses the winner, and Mr. F. H. 
Gulgard and Miss Caroline Stringer 
are members. 

The aim of the award is to discov-

Kirshenbaum Teaches 
Miss Elliott's Sixth 

. Hour History Cla-s~ 

Goodbinder and Crampton Win 
Debate Against Council Bluffs; 
Smith ill for Two Weeks 

, largely by art students. 

Margaret Smith, who has been ill 
for two weeks with a streptococcic 
infection, left Clarkson hospital on 
Tuesday after having been there 
fo ur days. Fourth in the Literacy Tables; I 

Fifth Grade CHildren Classed All Rift T M b 
as Literates in Compilation e earn em ers 

to Receive Engraved 
Medal for Hearst Match 

(Continued trom Page 11 

manent trophy on W;hich will be en
graved the names of the boys who 
won it. Each member of the victori
ous squad will be 'presented with a 
medal to commemorate the victory. 

Four members of, Miss Frances 
McChesney 's sixth hour expression 
class presented the play "Working 
G.irl" and Liberty Cooper played the 
plapo in an amateur program given 
at the Jewish Community center 
April 4. 

Dwight L. Holmes of the Better 
Business bureau addressed Miss An
geline Tauchen's combined Business 
Training classes on April 2. A brief 
open forum was held after the 
speech, in which questions were 
asked by the pupils. 

Morris Kirshenbaum taught Miss 
Mary Elliott's sixth hour American 
History II class on Monday of last 
week. 

er and encourage promising students 
in the hope that some of the more 
than two hundred winners who grad
uate annually will eventually make 
valuable contributions to various 
fields of science. According to Ever
ett W. Melson, secretary of the Sci
ence A ward committee, winners of 
the science award in previous years 
are making conspicuously fine rec
ords in colleges throughout the coun
try. 

Over twenty students at Central 
High school are eligible to compete 
for this medal. The winners com
prise what is perhaps the most ad-

Special Assembly 
to Be Presented 

Latin and History Departments 
to Hear Grinnell Professor in 
Illustrative Lecture at School 

vanced group of high school students 
i~ the' United States. Their names 
will be recorded in a brochure pub
lished by the Science A ward commit
tee at Rochester, New York. 

The award will be presented at a 
{ull mass meeting soon, probably 
in connection with either the Junior 
or National Honor society. Judg
ment is based on high standards of 
work in all three branches of science, 
general character, and likelihood of 

success in scientUic lines. 
Academies of science in many 

states are now considering methods 
of carrying scientific knowledge to 
the general public. It is their func
tion to foster research and to ac
quaint the public with the value of 
science in everyday living and to 
show the desirability of scientific 
thinking as an antidote to emotional
ism and sentimentalism, illustrated 
by the antivivisectionist and the anti
vaccinationist. One of the ways that 
the State Academies of Science hope 
to augment this educational program 
is by the affiliation of high school 

science clubs. 

Hall Duty Consists" of Taking 
Names of All Persons Passing 
Through Halls During Classes 

Hall duty is a popular branch of 

Student Control service. The work 

consists principally of obtaining the 

names of all persons passing through 

the halls during class periods and ot 

keeping certain halls closed. This 

branch of Student Control work mer

its five activity points a semester. 

Persons on hall duty are : First 

hour: Esther Osheroff, Louise Win

troub, Betty Ensor, Phyllis Ledell, 
Joe Williams, Harriet Sherman, Vir
ginia Payne, Helen Lincoln, Charles 
Harrison, Helen Whitney, Gerald 
Andrews, Margaret Carleton, Caro
line Harrison, Betty Abrahamson. 

Second hour : Janet Traub, Gerald 
Beem, Betty Fry, Margee Wagensel
ler, Bob Rapp, Ronnie Cook, Phyllis 
Meyers, Ruby Vasko, Arline Porter, 
Inez Nielsen, Sylvia White, Marie 

I
' O'Keefe, Mary Wyrick, Dominic 'San-

Question Box Filippo, Allan Gottneid, James Joyce. 
I.-______________ ...! Third hour: Betty Mae Nelson, 

What is . "euthanasia"? Dolores Matcha, Clara Mae Kern, 
Dexter Buell, H. R. none: Young Josie Woods, Josephine Di Lorenzo, 

people in Asia. . Dorothy Lorenzen, Roma Cief.uno, 

Marian Bremers, H. R. 215: Some- Groover Marshall, Frances Marshall, 
thing they teach in college no doubt. Frances Blacker, Mildred Dorsay, 

Marian Johnston, H. R. New Audi- Alice Butterworth, Jim McDonald. 

torium : Don' t ask me, I'm only a 

senior. 
Joe Soshnick, H. R. 215: You can 

quote me as saying I refuse to be 
quoted on the matter. 

John Knudsen, H. R. 129: I gave 
a speech on it once. It means mercy 
killings. 

Maynard Schwartz, H. R. 215: 

Sounds like somebody's religion. 
Betty Farquhar, H. R. 215: Some 

sort ,of locomotive? 
Curt Ralston, H. R. 215: Some

thing most educated people don't 

know about. 
Bruce J epson, H. R. New Audi

torium: Practice of mercy killing. 
B,etty Carter, H. R. 325: A new 

scheme for senior day. 

Fourth hour: Jeanette Wilkinson, 
Fannie F irestone, Betty Pederson, 
Elizabeth Lupo, Bob Rimmerman, 
Shirley Beck, 'Jo Hunt, Lena Fell
man, Paul Shapiro, Bertice Harris, 
Ethel Kadis, Marge Davis, Morris 
Shirpio, Sazinier Singer, Marie 

O'Keefe. 

Fifth hour: Mary Ellen NewmaI;l, 
Ruth Walker, Lena Zollatuchen, Vir
ginia Pettengill, Lillian Cartr-f, :fo 
Hunt, Rosalie Friedman, Lois Wich
art, Lurene Hiner, Lenore Faye, Max 
Delrough, Jane Fee, ' Paul Neafus, 
Lois Boien, Anne White, Sally Jones, 
Dorothy Paulsen. 

Sixth hour: Vernelle Johnson, 
Dorothy Koelher, Helene Albert, Vir
ginia Dwyer. 

,/ 

Recently we have heard and read 
the statement, "Nebraska ranks 
fourth from the top of the literacy 
tables." Or put in other words, 
"Forty-four states of the union have 
more illiteracy than Nebraska." 

Those statements were made by 
those who, for motives of their own; 
wished to deny necessary income res

toration to the schools. ·The state
ments were intended to convince 
people that education in Nebraska. 
compares favorably with eduucation 
offered by the other states of the 
United States. 

It would be well to discuss the re:' 
lationship between the literacy and 

,adequacy of education. ~s there any 
relationship? No. A literate person, 

as the term is used in literacy tables, 
is defined as one who is over ten 
years of age and can write in any 
one language. The terms of the defi
nition should make it apparent that 

one could be literate and still not be 
educated. A person might be able to 
write a few poorly phrased ideas. He 

would be classed as a literate, but he 
would be far from an educated man. 
He would not be the type of man in 

whose hands we would care to en
trust the future well-being and pros
perity of the community. 

In the Nebraska City match, the 
team fired a score of 1843 out of a 
possible 2000. rhis is the highest 
score that a Central High team has 
ever fired, and is one of the highest 
scores that has, ever been fired by 
any team in this section of the Unit

ed States. 

~o g er Crampton and John Mc
Avi~ will drive to Sioux City late in 
AprIl for the National Forensic 
League district contest. 

Morton Margolin and Morris Kir
shenbaum won first and second 
places, respectively, in an oratorical 
contest sponsored by the local chap-

"Ancient Customs Preserved In 

Modern Rome" will be discussed by 
Professor Edward B. Spencer from 
Grinnell college on Tuesday, April 
13, at a morning assembly for the 
Latin and history departments. He 
will speak again at 3 o'clock to the 
Latin club on "Stones Used in the 
Construction and Decoration of An
cient Rome," illustrating his talk 
with original stone specimens he has 
collected. All students of' Central are 
urged to attend both assemblies and 
membe;s of the Latin clubs fro:O all 
Omaha high schools are invited to 
the afternoon assembly. 

Jack Safersteen, H. R. 325: I be
lieve it has something to do with 
mythology. 

Professor Spencer obtained his A M' 
B. degree from DePauw university: Innesota Paper Has 
(Indiana), a nd did post - graduate Rotogra vure Section 

Laura Stephensen, Joe Pisale, 
Anne Rosen, Dorothy Katzman, 
Francis Rosenblat, Leonard Sims, 
J annelle Wirell, Niarjorfe Na ~ ~ " :G ~ :i ( r 

La Von Carter, Mike Nova~ ;t 1:iob 
Pearson, Diana Hess. , 

Debaters Lose to Benson 
in Finals of Missouri 

Valley Boys' Tournament 

ter of B'nai Brith. The contest was 
held at the Jewish Community cen
ter on March 29. 

Central High school, represented 
by Harry Goodbinder and Roger 
Crampton, defeated Abraham Lin
coln High school of Council Bluffs 

. in a debate held at the Lowe Avenue 
In the finals of the boys' division church on March 14. 

work at Johns Hopkins, Harvard, 
and Columbia universities. He was 
director of the Collegio Methodlsta 
at Rome from 1905 until 1911. In 
1911, he became a professor of clas
sics at Grinnell, and since 1916 he 
has been a professor of Greek at that 
college. He is a life member of the of the Missouri Valley tournament, 

Central High's debaie team lost to 
a team from Benson. Joe Soshnik 
and Morris Kirshenbaum debated the 

final round. 

Class in Expression American Institute of Archaeology. 

Students 'of the Mechanic Arts 
High school, St. Paul, Minnesota, 
receive a speCial rotogravure section 
in addition to their regular school 
edi tion; only a small charge is made 
for the extra paper. This Roto-Re
view is a national publication con
cerned with the activities of stu
dents in schools all over the coun
try. Gives Play at Church MO" I D any rlgIna resses If Central students desired it, such 
an arrangement could be made by 
the Register. The charge would be Dewey Ziegler and Roger Cramp

ton, debating the atlirmative, lost to 
Tech and Benson, while Joe Soshnik 
and Morris Kirshenbaum, debating 
the negative, defeated Fremont and 
A. L. In the semi-finals, Meyer Cran
dell and Dewey Ziegler, the atlirm
ative, defeated Tech, thereby elimin
ating the other -contender for the 

championship. 

Members of Miss Myrna V. Jones' Sh tAIl G' I B II 
VI hour advanced expression class own a - lr a 

Most of our fifth grade children 

would be classed as literates, but .no 
progressive citizen of the community 
would say that children .who had fin
ished the fifth grade had received ,an 

adequate education. 

It Seems ,That Writing Features 
Isn't All It' Is Cracked Up to Be 

presented a program at the First 
Central United Presbyterian church 
last Friday. The program was as fol
lows : " Return Trick" with Marion 
Strauss, Fannie Firestone, Lisbeth 
Menagh, Naomi Harnett, Jean 
Brown, and Ann Borg; "Joint Own
ers" was given by Annette Keller, 
Ellen Jane Lovegren, Elaine Tindell, 
and Ann Borg; Dallas Madison, Tom 
Porter, Fred Pegler, Blaine Carp, 
and Elizabeth Morris presented "Hy
ena Laughs." 

(Continued from Page 1) 

ginia Borton, Natalie Buchanan, 
Beth Howley, Florence Kennedy, 
Mary Jean Parkinson, Pat Prime, 
Rozanne Purdham, and Adeline Tat
elman. In their arms the princesses 
carried large clusters of deep red 
American Beauty roses. 

Next in the queen 's retinue came 
Phyllis Chudacoff, who acted as the 
crown bearer. Then amidst the blare 
of trumpets, Virginia Lee Pratt ap
peared as Miss Central III. Carrying 
her train were Margaret Knapple 
and Florence Hagen, both wearing 

one cent a week. 

Let's Go 
ROLLER SKATING 

Every Nite Except Monday 

SKATE 
to the New Million Tone 

All.Electric Hammond Organ 

Every Friday 
HIGH SCHOOL NlTE 

2& TO ALL STUDENTS 

Krug Park Roller Rink R
ELAX, my ' children. This "unpardJonable sin" of journa:l- Students Tell Secrets 
won't take any effort to read. ism. You dig up one of Mark f CI . P I't 

This isn' t a news story, or even ,an Twain's earlier and more forgot- or ass Opu arl y 
editorial. Did you .ever write a ten works, doctor It up, modernize --- F===============.1'::==============~ 
feature? No? Congratulations, It, and hand it in . Short bobs, constant drinking of 

corsages. 

then. Have you ever been awak- Ye editor grunts, and when an Cocomalt, rigid training rules, pass-
ened from a sound sleep by the editor grunts, he means it's a 
news editor's kicking your feet masterpiece. ing out extra good cigars, making 
off your desk, and telling you to From then on you're a marked portraits of teachers, are listed as 
write a feature. No? Lucky! man. You begin to. sneak up al- the causes for the great popularity 

Writing features is all right for 
leys, and come in the back door d fit d 
of the office, 'cause you know an success 0 prom nen stu ents of 

those with strong constitutions. once he gets a glimpse of you he'll North Central High school in Spo-
But even if you do have a strong want more features. Of course, he k hi 

t f
• itl 1 f ane, Was ngton. One boy attt;ib-

sys em, a .er wr ng severa ea- doesn 't know you copied that 
tures you begin to look haggard masterpiece. utes his skill In playing the tuba to 
and worn. Newspaper men call One day he corners you . "Gim- his lack of practice while the best 
features "frosting on the cake," me a feature In two hours, " he de- dancer claims she owes her graceful-
but you laymen don ' t realize what mands. 

j b it I t k th f 
ness to the fact that she has mastered 

a 0 soma e e sugar 0 "I'm so young to die, " you 
"the frosting" from the salt of think. You endure terrible agony. the elevator dance (no steps). 
your tears of worry. You scratch your head. You tear 

Early in his newspaper career, your hair. You moan and groan . 
for lack of any ,better way to tor- You screech and rave. Finally, you 
tuure the aspiring reporter, the slide a piece of· paper into a type-
news editor says, with scorn in his writer and start writing stuff ~ 
voice, "Write me a feature." just stuff. You end up by filling up 

You squint and look into his a lot of space and saying nothing'. 
one good eye, and ask him, "What just as I have done. I gotta scram, 
about?" here comes the editor. 

"That's what you 're supposed 
to figure out," he fairly screams. 

You groan, and then limp over 
to your . packing box, which you 
use as a desk. "Feature . . . fea
ture ... feature," your mind says. 
You close your eyes, but the 
Image of the editor's one good eye 
shines into your brain. ' .After a 
quarter of an hour, you meekly 
trot up to the king-pin's desk. 

"Finish it?" he ask!;!. 
"I can't even start it," you 

murmur. 
"You'd better have me a fea

ture in half an hour, or you'll be 
lower than a copy-boy's shoes!" 

To your desk again-more 
wQrrying. Finally you commit. the 

AFTER HIGH SCH()Ol? 
o More and more each year 
thlnkln~ HI~h Schoo! 'graduate! 
enroll with U! tor aUlllne!8 tram
Inl'\" before e nte ring University. 
Full credit Is ~ Iven for C omm ~r
cia! 8ubject taken In High School. 

o 
Aeere.lted tty 

N.tl •• ,,1 A •• eel.tola 01 
Aeere.lted C ... merel.1 Se ... ol. 

o 
CO-EDUCATIONAL - ALL YEAR 

DAY aDd EVENING 

BOYLES COLLEG~ 
18th a Barney ••• SA. llW15 

' .. ........ 1IWI ' 

~
JOSTEN'S 

Treasure - Craft Jewelers 
and Stationers 

FRATERNITY PINS 

CL~SS RINGS 
CLUB PINS 

TROPHIES 
MEDALS 

TED KOLDERIE 
GLendale 0112 

8U~ ' SOUTH MrH ST. 

for J'pring:sgala $uis 
YOU'LL BE INFINITE'Lv GAVER IN 

CARTWRIGHT 

FORMALS 

t 
\ You'll look and feel your 

prettiest in these lovelies. 

Everyone a dream of art*ul 

design, luscious coloring and 

exquisite detail. 

Sizes 9 to 15 

BRANDEIS 
DEBUTANTE SHOP .•• Second Floor 

Seventh hour: Marian Chorner, 
Pat Whightman, Eleanore White, 
Lillian Freidlander, Lenore Faye, 
Robert Rimmerman, Erwin Bietel, 
Paul Shapiro, Joan Ralston, Mary 
Kay ' Brawner, Harriet Sherman, 
Norma Baum, June Bliss, Adele Lef
fler, Marjorie Slater, Ima Kull, Len
ore Forsell, Norma Lincoln. 

THINGS 
I NEVER KNEW 

UNTIL I 
'How. 

. . . it takes 3 times as 

much light to read a 

newspaper with the 

same ease as it does a 

well-printed book. 

Does your family do a 

lot of newspaper read

ing? If they do be sure 

that they aren 't strain

ing their eyes while so 

doing. Poor light causes 

eyestrain. If you want 

your lights tested, call 

our Home Service De

partment and we wili 

send an expert with the 

"SIGHT METER" to 

your bome. No charge. 

NEBRASKA 
POWER CO. 

BETT'ER LI C.HT 
BETTER SIGHT 



SPORTS 

T A T·I C 
____ B, Btlcoard Chait ==== 

Congratulations, rlJIe team, for 

winning the Hearst trophy In the 

Junior division of the Seventh Corps 

area, and for the fine showing made 

against Nebraska City. In the latter 

compet Central bettered all its previ

ous scores, defeating Nebraska City 

with a score of 1,843 of a possible 
2000. 

Ride team activities are. coming 

bIto the limelight under tJ1~ skillful 

direction of Sergeant Wyatt and 

should soon become an outstandhlg 

school sport. 

• 
Norman Bressman, track team 

manager, picked a fine time to be

come a track star. Now that he is 

ineligible because of the eight semes

ter rule, he has been tossi.ng the dis

cus way out there by the 115 foot 

mark. "Why coaches get gray." 

• 
Bob Burruss, ex-Central all-state 

center, is going strong at the pivot 

position durmg spring practice at 

Nebraska U. Bob is first 1lllderstudy 

to Charlie Brock. 

• 
"Papa" Schmidt got kind of "het 

up" when Jack Clark, who was run
ning anchor man on a relay team, 

trotted in about 30 yards ahead of 

his nearest opponent. "Why did you 

slow down?" yelled "Poppa." Clark 

looked back at his opponent in the 

distance, and said, "Well, there was 

no one arounud, so I took it easy." 

• 
Now that the Central High tennis 

courts are completed, Coach Barnhill 

expects to go to town this season. 

Built around the nucleus of Carl 

)."':t·edrlcks, Clarence and Bill Chin, 

Central will have a top notch team. 

• 
The Iowans are arranging to 

make the T. J. track tournament a 

big affair and are inviting many 

teams to participate. "Papa" 

Schmidt's boys have been working 

hard the past two weeks and expect 

to do big things in this meet. 

• 
Richard Grabow, ri1le team mem

ber, was recently awarded the covet

rild)J¢ S1k' of expert ri1leman. This 
-'- nu.!~\ is given by the National 

Rille association to those who are ex-

ceptioJlal shots. Two other Central 

students have won this rank: George 

DybaU, present team m ember, and 

Grant Caywood who graduated last 
year. 

Track Teams 
Settle Down to 

Steady Work 
Coach Schmidt Trains Men 

at Creighton Stadium in 
Suits; Meet Tee Jay Soon 

TRUSCOTT'S FORM GOOD 

With one week of practice left 

before the Thomas Jefferson relays, 

the Central High school track team 

is settling down to work. Bad weath

er and spring vacation have slowed 

up progress, and Coach "Papa" 

Schmidt is making every effort to get 
his boys into shape. 

Practice Relay RUllllblg 

Lately, "Papa" has been taking 

the trackmen over to the Creighton 

university oval to practice as Central 

has no track of its own. So far most 

of the running has been done under 

sweat suits and consists mainly of 

r elay races and practice in exchang

ing the baton. Howard Humphreys, 

David Weiner, Bob Heffiinger, Al 

Truscott, Alan Mactier, Hiram Pitt

man, and Louis Wells, a freshman, 

have all shown up well in these early 
relay races. 

In the field events Al Truscott has 

been showing rare early season form, 

throwing the javelin 150 feet and 

putting the shot 42 feet. Johnny 

Hurt, who has not been out for track 

before this year, has shown unex

pected ability in the shot-put, tossing 

it around 43 feet. Johnny and Al to

gether ought to garner many a pOint 

for Central this year. Harry Bane, 

J ack Clark, Jim Griffith, and James 

Murray have a lso been doing nice 

work with the weights. Murray has 

been tossing the discus over the hun

dred foot mark consistently. 

Frosh Track Is 
Training Ground 

Coaches Justice and Schmidt 
Want All Freshmen to Come 
Out and Grind the Cinders 

Ever since Central was a mere 

'shingle-shack we've had champion

ship track teams almost every sea

son. Why? Because we've got the 

material, the coaching staff, and the 

stUdent support. Track is a basic 

sport. We've noticed that almost all 

fine footballers , base bailers, basket

bailers, and even ping-pongers usu-

ally go out for track. Many times it's 

I 
not for the sake of excelling in track, 

Girls' Snrw-ts ' but track keeps them in condition 
:......--------y-"-.,-___ ..J. for their respective sports. 

New squad leaders have been cho

sen in the three gym classes. They 

are as follows: I hour-Betty Peter

sen and Harriet Newman; II hour

Evelyn Barnett, Beverly Hockstra, 

Mary Pegler, and J osephine Plechas; 

IV hour-Mary Brawner, Jean Dus

tin, Betty Nellor, and Geraldine 
Yechout. 

Now that spring vacation is over, 

the time for baseball and tennis has 

again , arrived. There should be 

many girls out for these sports, as 

they are ' very popular. There are only 

a ' few of the good players left from 

last year 's team. These players are 

Levon Caldwell, Wanda Lawson, J es

sie 91ark, and Billie Appleby. These 

four girls played in last year's tour-
nament. 

. l '-'--'---'- '- '- "---'··· 
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° WEST FARNAM 
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RO~~~~AR;~~:CE 
25c - To All Students - 25c 

With S. A. Tickets 

Skate to the Great 

Our freshman basketball team 

showed us that our youngsters were 

really pretty good. They played a n 

entire season without losing a Single 

fray . Now that the track season is 

starting, Coaches Justice and 

Schmidt want to have all the fresh

man WOUld-be Glenn Cunninghams 

out there grinding up the cinders. 

This experience in freshman track 

will give the foundation for future 
seasons. According to "P a p a" 

Schmidt, varSity track coach, a track 

star can't be made in one season. 

For that reason you can't expect to 

run the relay all by yourself in your 
senior year. 

Heroes Are Made, Not Born 

"Heroes are made, not born." But 

after all you have to be born before 

you can be made into anything worth 

while, even a hero. Coach Justice be

lieves that although he can't take 

care of that little matter of yOU be

ing born, he can do a pretty good 

job making you into a lmost a future 

Olympic champion. We're inclined to 

agree with him, especially after see

ing what he did with the frosh bas-
PIPE ORGAN MUSIC keteers. The time, the place, and the 

CENTRAL HIGH REGISTER 

Chin ' Brothers Prepare Courts -- For Big Season 

THE ~HIN BROTHERS do , a bit of pulling as they stretch the net across the Central 
high courts at 22d and Chicago. That's BILL CHIN on the left, CLARENCE CHIN on 
the ri~ht. Both hope for positions on the Purple net squad. 

New Courts Ready II 
fo~ Eagle N etsters I 

After Continuous Delay New 
Grounds Are Available 

-Copyright by The Omaha Bee-News, All Right. Reserved. 

Range Shots I Lettermen Expect 
. To Form Second 

With plans for the closing of the 

season almost 'complete, the Central Top-Notch Team 
High rifle team fired two matches 

last week and planned to fire two Returning Veterans Are Gordon, 
Haugh, Uren, and GUssman; 
Newcomers Also Look Good 

Diamond Crew 
Open Season 
At Papillion 

Bad Weather Keeps Squad 
From Outdoor Practice; 
Indoor Drills Take Place 

MANY NEW PLAYERS 

Barring extremely bad weather, 

the Central diamond crew will oven 

the prep baseball season today at 

Papillion. Coach Knapple "belieVes" 

that- he will have a good team this 

year, but whatever he sees the hoys 

do at Papillion will be a r evelation 

to ·him. 

Because of the rain and cold, the 

squad has had hardly a chance [or 

, any outdoor practice. HoweYtr, 

Knapple ' has been putting the team 

through lengthy indoor drills, 2nd 

the players seem to ' be fairly wI:li 

limbered. 

, Leo ~linarll Newcomer 

Leo Minarik, . the newcomer from 

Genoa, will probably get first ('ali 

behind the plate, but he'll have to do 

some f,ancy snagging to beat our a 

pair of old ' lettermen - DiLor E:I W 

and Bohan. Lawrence Klein is a:,o 
out for catcher's position. Klein ld

tered two years ago, but was u na' ,le 

to compete last year because of a 

bad knee. 

On the pitcher's mound there is 

Ernie James, on whose shou ldE-rs 

will rest the greater part of the b'H

den and Angelo Ossino. These be ,\'S 

are considered two of the best pt'r p 

hurlers in the city. In recent drills 

James' delivery has been especially 

smooth. 

Infield Position Filled 

Charlie Vecchio, his brother Old

ie, and Dick Ell1s are the boys to 

watch in the infleld. All three '.re 

outstanding players and are exp e ct ~ d 

to turn in some very flne games. 

In the outfield there are four 'e

turning lettermen-Ray Koontz, J im 

HaU, SUQby Castro, and Ci;ff 

Ostrand. Unless more new in fH d 

ability is discovered, it is quite pns

sible that Koontz and Hall will be 

shifted to fill vacancies there. 

Following is the prep baseb.l 11 

schedule for the coming season : 

Baseball Schedules 
April 2O--Central VB. Prep, at For ,' , 

nelle; North VB. South at B I'l ,I' 11 

park; Tech, bye. 
April 22-Central VB. North at F on t·- · 

nelle; Tech V.B. South at. Te,.· h; 
Prep, bye. 

April 27-Central VB. Tech at T e O'll, 
North VB. Prep at Fontenel!e; 
South, bye. 

April 29-Central VB. South at Brown 
park; Prep VB. Tech at T ee h: 
North, bye. 

May 4-Pre VB . South at Fontelw:,': 
North VB. Tech a t Tech ; Cent' ,I. 
bye. 

May 6 - Central VB. Prep a t F Ol.I' 
nelle ; North vs. South a t M ilt · r: 
Tech, bye. ' 

May ll-Centra l VB. North a t F on t' 
nelle ; Tech VB. South a t Tel';' : 
Prep, bye. 

Ma y l3-Central VS. Tech a t F on i" 
nell e ; North VB. Prep a t Mi ll "r: 
South, bye. 

Ma y 18-Central VB. South a t F on j·· , 

Astounding but true ! The Central more in the immediate future. Ser

netsters are to have their own courts geant L. O. Wyatt, coach, also an

to play on. 'Way back in 1935 WPA nounced that the team's annual ban

workers started to work on a lot at quet would be held in the school 

Twenty-second and Chicago streets. cafete,ria, April 22. 
With four lettermen returning and MayN20ortph, bye. S th t B I 

I 
nelle ; Prep vs, Tech at Mi lk": 

- r ep VS. OU a rown p ar ;;: ; 
a flock of new prospects coming up, North VS. Tech a t Fontenelle; C 0n -

The courts were expected to be fin

ished in time for the team to prac Local Bakery Offers Prizes 

tice on them that season. However, The next match to be fired will be 

the courts were not completed that unique in that $15 contributed by ' 

summer, and the work was resumed the Peter Pan" bakeries of Omaha 

the followin g spring. Again they will be given as prizes to high scor

weren't finished . Now the courts are ing members of the team. 

in condition for playing. The Chin 

brothers, Clarence and William, have 

worked ' ceaselessly with the roller, 

and have also put up the nets. Coach 

Barnhill is on the look-out for pos

sibilities for the team. 

The coach expects practically the 

entire freshman basketball ' team to 

show up, and wilh such a swell start 

we can't help but make a fine show

ing. The active training will begin as 

soon as spring comes drifting along 

actually, a,S well as officially. Get o}Jt 

your spikes, and amble in to see 

Coach Justice before the end of this 

week. Then in a couple of genera

tions you can tell your nieces and 

nephews how you were , an oh-so

peachy member of the famous all-

Bluejays Win in Poor Match 

Last Saturday the team fired 

agai~st Creighton, and while Creigh

ton gave a poor showing, the Central 

team was exceptionally bad, and the 

boys had to bow to the :Elluejays to 

the tune of .895 to 869. Because of 

this victory, Creighton claims the 

city championship , but the Central 

team which defeated Creighton a few 

weeks ago, has challenged this claim, 

and a match will probably be ar

ranged. Exactly the same situation 

occurred last year, and Central won 

the final match and also the city 

title: With the present fine team 

Central would undoubtedly have lit

tle trouble in defeating Creighton 

in a rematch, should one be held. 

the golf situation for the Purple tral, by_e_. _____ _ 

looks very bright. The veterans are 

Jimmie Haugh who won the state Rifle Team Wins Match 
championship last year, Tom Uren, 

Dick Gordon, and Lee Glissman. Two 

Creighton Prep golfers, Walsh .and 

Knowles, have transferred to Cen
tr:!.!. 

The team won th~ fi.rst leg of the 

Seavey-Hudson trophy last year ' and 

have an· excellent chance of winning 

a gain this year. The first match is to 

be played against the Prep golfers 

on Tuesday with ~enson coming up 

next Friday. Haugh, . Uren, and 

Walsh are favored to start although 

no player is certain of his position. 

The boys have been hampered to a 

great extent by the unfavorable 
weather. 

Girl Reserves and lli-Y 
Plan Joirit Dance Affair 

Second Team Beats O. J. O'Brien 
by Score of 1646 to 1008 

On April 1 the second team fi red 

against the O. J . O'Brien team an d 

won by a score of 1646 to 1008. 

The last regular match of the sea

soh will be fired with Shenandoah . 

Iow:a, in about a week, and ' unl ess 

Creighton . accepts Central 's chal

lenge, it wiH be Central's last match . 

Sergeant Wyatt and the team mem 

bers are grateful to the school for 

the support it has given the team 

this year, and' hope that this inter

est will be kept up over the summer. 

~tl' I IIIIIIIIII'II1III " n ll lt ll ll ll tl"'tl"III"1 

I V an Sant School 
i of Business Skate at the Omaha Institution I thing are all arranged, so now it's 

Privatt Partits Monday Night up to you aspiring and perspiring 
S_da7 Matlaee _ 2' t. 5 tracksters to help the coach bring us --:-------------:----:..----------------._n_._._._._._._._. __ ._ .. :_1 a championship. 

A combined Girl Reserve and Hi

Y dance and party has been planned 

for next Saturday, April 10, at the 

Y.W.C.A. from 8 till 11:30. If you 

wish to attend get admit slips from 

Emily Morton before Saturday night 

as no admission will be charged. 

~ Entering upon its 47th year of 
~ educational and placement service 

GENUINE 

Engraved Calling CardS 
FOR YOUR ANNOUNCEMENTS 

50 $1.50 

100 1.75 
INCLUDING PLATE 

I No:: ; ~!I St. 1'.' JA~~::"h~44 · 
I = 
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Royal Cavaliers 
Orchestra 

Featuripg 14 Artists 
WITH 

Virgil McCormack 
PAUL d Do . ~ . 

CORNILIUS an n Sand, V0C8'Usts 
Natl'onally Famous 

CO~ductor , DIrect ~ ~ 

nanelnl!\' E"er7 
Saturday, . 

Sunda7,and 
Tue.da7 

In addition an important business 

meeting is planned for next Mon

day hi. Room 129 at 3 p.m. 

/i:I.1lupMch 

~- ~ faithful REPRODUaions 
DRAUJmG~ and PHOTOGRAPHS 

~
/nlo Quality Printing Plates 

~ • BAKER '16)) 
! enGRAVI nG co. n ' . 
~~ Illl HA.RNEY STRIIT • 
.. OMAHA . NEBR , ' 

== ~:=_ CO-EDUCATIONAL 
ALL-YEAR DAY and EVEN I NG 

• Summer Enrollment Datel 

i====_=:_~ JUNE 7 JULY 5 AUGUST 2 
lone C. Duffy, owner 

207 S. 19th St. JA. 5890 

OMAHA 

SPRING UP 
with FASHION 

with a NEW. 
PERMANENT at 

THE MORRIS 
BEAUTY ·SHOP 
105 S. 18th STREET 

Excellent Operators 
Splendid Service 

Reasonable Prices 

Call JA. 6398 for appointments 
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